Laparoscopic Pomeroy tubal ligation as a teaching model for residents.
We reviewed our preliminary experience with laparoscopically directed bilateral midtubal resection for tubal ligation (endoscopic Pomeroy) as a potential teaching tool for the acquisition of endoscopic skills during residency training. Thirty-five laparoscopic Pomeroy and 206 banding procedures were reviewed. Age, parity and weight were similar in the two groups. The operative time for banding was reduced slightly after experience with > 10 procedures. In contrast, the operative time for laparoscopic Pomeroy procedures decreased dramatically after individual experience with only a few (< or = 5) procedures. The mean operative time for the Pomeroy group approached that of the more traditional banding technique at five procedures. Our data indicate that laparoscopic Pomeroy sterilization can be an effective teaching tool for operative laparoscopy, allowing residents to repeatedly perform an easy and safe procedure that incorporates basic techniques. Advanced operative endoscopic procedures could then be taught more efficiently after the acquisition of basic skills.